Campus Planning Commission
Meeting Agenda
April 21, 2010
3:00 PM – 4:00 PM

Location Conference Room 159 Pioneer Tower

1. Roll Call & Welcome:

2. Agenda Repair:

3. Approval of February 17 and March 24, 2010 Minutes:

4. Old Business:
   A. Energy / Environmental Programs Progress
   B. Martha Drummond – Ottensman Hall Renovation & Use Plans & Building Removal
   C. Tom Loguidice /George Smith – LAE Visibility in Building Plans
   D. Long Range Master Plan – Review of other campus plans (UWSP, UWEC, UWLC)
   E. Chose a convener for next Fall September meeting

5. New Business:
   A. Doug Stephens - Campus Planning update
   B. Pete Davis – Physical Plant update
   D. Todd Duwe - Auxiliary Services update
   E. Scott Marquardt – Campus Safety & Security

6. Other:
   A. Schedule Next Meeting
      a. September 15, 2010  Rm 159 Pioneer Tower

7. Adjourn